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Summary

       Reactive oxygen species (ROS) play an important role

      during host–pathogen interactions and are often an

       in di cati on of in du ced h ost def en ce re spo nse s. In th is

        study, we demonstrate for the rst time that Puc cinia

     triticina (Pt) generates ROS, including superoxide,

H2 O2      and hydroxyl ra dicals, durin g whea t i nfection.

     Through pharmacological inhibition, we found that

       ROS are critical for both Pt ured in io spor e g ermi nat i on

      and p atho gen ic dev el opme nt on w h eat. A c om par ati ve

       RNA-Seq analysis of different stages of Pt infection

      process reve aled 29 1 putative Pt genes associated

     with the o xidation–reduction proce ss. Thirty-se ven o f

      these genes encode known proteins. The expressions

       of ve genes, includingPt PtNoxA, , ,PtNoxB PtNoxR

       PtCat and PtSod, w ere subsequently veried using RT-

       qPCR analysis. The results show that the expressions

        of PtNoxA, PtNoxB PtSod, PtNoxR, PtCat an d are up -

     regulated during urediniospore germination. In com-

      parison, the ex pressions of PtNoxA, ,PtNoxB PtNoxR

      and PtCat are down-regulated during wheat infection

         from 12 to 120 h after inoculation (HAI), whereas the

        expression o f PtSod is up-regulated with a peak of

         expression at 120 HAI. We con clude that ROS are criti-

          cal for the full virulence of Pt and a coordinate do wn-

        regulation of genes may be important for suc-PtNox

   cessful infection in wh eat.

Introduction

        The generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is a
       common mechan ism found in bot h eukaryotic and prokary-

        otic organisms whi ch leads t o the format ion of se veral
      reactive oxyge n radicals, ranging from rela tively unreactive

 superoxide (O2
˙

−     ) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2O2) to highly
        reactive oxygen species (hROS). The hROS may exist as

        free hydroxyl radicals (HO˙), as bound (‘crypt o ) rad icals or’

       as Fe(I V)-oxo (ferryl) species (F reinbichler et al. , 2011).
        These radical s play di verse roles i n cell physiol ogy and

     regulate cell immunity, proliferation, differentiation, signal
       transduction and ion transport (Aguirre et al., 2005;

         Bashandy et al., 2010; Dietz et al., 2016; Marschall and
 Tudzynski, 2016).

      During host–pathogen interactio ns, plant cells are capa-
         ble of producing an ‘oxidative burst’ in response to t he

         pathogen infection. The production of ROS is often one of
       the earliest manifestations of the host defence response

         (Wojtaszek, 1997; Diet z et al et al., 201 6; Sewelam . , 2016).
       These radica ls can kill the pat hogen directl y, strengthen

        the plant cell wall through oxidative cross-linki ng of struc-
        tural compounds or function in the programme d cel l death

         (Torres et al., 2006). In plants, NADPH oxidases (Nox) pla-
          y an important role i n t he generation o f ROS w hich are

         involved i n a wide range of plan t physi ological and def ence
        responses (Foreman et al., 20 03; Kw ak et al., 2003).

      Several stud ies have suggested that plant -derived ROS
     generated by membran e-bound No x and apopl ast-secreted

        peroxidase are in volved in t he host defence response t o
       cereal rust fungi (Fofana et al. , 2007 ; Dm ochowska-Boguta

  et al., 201 3).
        In the lamentous fungi, the generation of ROS through

         Nox plays an important role in virulence and cellular dif-
         ferentiation. The production of ROS is critical for the dif-

      ferentiation of appressoria in (EganMagnaporthe grisea

          et al et al., 2007; Ryder ., 2013) and the strengthening of
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        penetrati on pegs in Verticillium dahliae (Zhao et al., 2016)
         and in Alternaria al ternata (Hyon et al., 2010). S tudies have

         shown tha t f ree ROS radicals are associated with the spore
         germination in M. gri sea (E gan et al., 2007 ) an d Neuros-

           pora crassa (M ichan et al., 200 2). In the initial stage of colo-
        nization by arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi, a rapi d R OS

          burst is often triggered in t he host plant . A M symb iosis is
      capable of incre asing act ivities o f antioxidant enzymes

        and reinforces th e ant ioxidant defence system of the host
       plant for th e p revention of oxidative damage (K apoor

        and Singh, 2017). The adaptation to oxidative stress in
       G. margarita dif fers depend ing on the presence /absence o f

      endobacteriu m. G. marg arita wit h it s end obacterium pro-
        duces more R OS and has a higher ROS -detoxifying capac-

         ity than a cured line that lacks the end obacterium (Venice
         et al., 2017). The relevant information regardi ng th e role of

         ROS in t he pathogenesis of bio trophic fungi is sparse. I n
       Claviceps purpurea, the production o f ROS mediated by

     CpNox1 impacts c ellular growth, veget ative differentiation
       and normal pat hogenic de velopment (Giesbert et a l., 200 8).

    Ustilago maydis uses an H2 O2   detoxication system to
        cope with early plan t defence response s during it s infect ion

         on mai ze (Molina a nd Kahmann, 2 007). It has also b een
        shown that nitric oxide (NO) and ROS coordinately act

       as si gnalling mole cules in the pre-infection development of
        Puccinia striiformis triticif. sp. (Pst) and the pol arized

        growth of Pst germ tubes (Y in et al., 2016).
       Puccinia triticina PtEriks ( ) is an obligate parasitic

       fungus causing leaf rust disease on wheat (Triticum

         aestivum Pt). The infection of on wheat starts with the
       deposition of urediniospores on the leaf surface. Upon

       germination, germ tubes grow perpendicular to leaf veins
       until they encounter stomata. Once stomata are recog-

       nized, the penetration takes place through the formation
       of appressoria and substomatal vesicles. The initiation of

       the intercellular infection involves the formation of hausto-
        rial mother cells, haustoria as well as secondary infection

    hyphae (Leonard and Szabo, 2005).
          C u r r e n t l y , t h e r o l e o f R  O S i n t h e v i r u l e n c e o f P t i s

         u n k n o w n . H e n c e , w e u s e d a s e t o f d y e s t o v i s u a l i z e
        R O S g e n e r a t e d b y P t d u r i n g i n f e c t i o n . W e p r e s e n t h i s t o -

      l o g i c a l a n d c y t o c h e m i c a l e v i d e n c e s h o w i n g t h a t R O S ,
 i n c l u d i n g O 2

˙

−, H 2 O2      , a n d p o s s i b l y H O , ar e p ro d u c e d˙

      b y P t d u r i n g w h e a t i n f e c t i o n . T h r o u g h p h a r m a c o l o g i c a l
      i n h i b i t i o n , w e d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t a c o n c e r t e d p r o d u c t i o n

          o f t h e s e r a d i c a l s i s r e q u i r e d f o r t h e f u l l v i r u l e n c e o f t h i s
        p a t h o g e n . T h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f t h e P t d r a f t g e n o m e h a s

       o p e n e d u p o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o i n v e s t i g a t e k e y P t g e n e s
     a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e o x i d a t i o n–r e d uc t i o n p r o ce s s . W e

      c o n d u c t e d a t i m e - c o u r s e R N A - S e q a na l y s i s t o i d e n t i f y
       P t g e n e s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h i s p r o c e s s . T h e e x p r e s s i o n s

       o f v e c a n d i d a t e P t g e n e s d u r i n g u r e d i n i o s p o r e g e r m i n a -
       t i o n a n d w e r e su b s e q u e n t l y v e r ii n p l a n t a e d u s i n g

R T - q P C R .

  Materials and methods

     Fungal strain and plant growth condition

        Pt race BBBD was increased from a single-pustule inocu-
       lation in the greenhouse, and virulence phenotype was

        veri ed on a differential set containing 16 Thatcher NILs

       as described by McCallum . (2013). Susceptibleet al

       wheat cultivar Thatcher was grown in the greenhouse.
       Freshly collected urediniospores were used in thisPt

       study to ensure a high germination rate (>90%).

  Chemicals and treatments

    Diphenylene iodonium (DPI), salicylhydroxamic acid
  (SHAM), 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine- -oxyl (TEMPO),N

       mannitol and uric acid were purchased from Sigma
       (Oakville, ON, Canada). These chemicals were added to

          2% water agar in the germination test or used as solutions
       as described below in detached leaf/whole plant assays.

        MitoSOX Red (5 mM, Invitrog en, Canada) was used for
   the visualizat ion of O2

˙

−      . This dye is live-cell permeable
       and emits red uorescence when selectively oxidized by

O2
˙

−      (Robinson et al., 2006). Hydroxyph enyl uorescein
        (HPF) was used to detect hROS. HPF reacts selectively

    with HO˙ and peroxynitrite (ONOO−      ), and it is i nert a gainst
O2 , O2

˙

−, H2 O2        and NO (Se tsukinai et a l., 2003). The gen-
        eral status of ROS in Pt infection-related structures was

  evaluated u sing 20,70  -dichlorodihydrouorescein diacetate
(H2      DCF-DA) rea cting with several commonly produced

          ROS (Chernyak et al., 2006 ). A working solution of 60 mM
       nitroblue tetrazolium (NB T) in 20 mM phosph ate b uffer

        (pH 6.1) w as p repared for t he det ection of O2
˙

−. A working
    solution of 0.7 mg 3,30   -diaminobenzidine (DAB)/ml in

          60 m M Tris b uffer (pH 8.0 ) was use d to dete ct H 2O2 .

     Microscopic analysis of ROS productionPt

       Five micromole MitoS OX Red reagent in Hank’s balanced
      salt solution (Life Technologies, Canada), 15 M H P F i n

         0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7. 4) a nd 10 M
H 2     DCF-DA in 0.1 M Tris–HCl (pH 7. 4) were used in th e

       uorescent microscopy. A working solution of 0.7 mg
           DAB/ml in 60 mM Tris buf fer (pH 8.0) was used to detect

H 2O 2         . Wheat leaves we re cut int o 1-cm lon g segment s
         and incubated with 1.5 ml staining solution in 2 ml

          Eppendorf tubes f or 1 h in dark at room temperature. Th e
        leaf segments were then transferred to a microscope slide

         and cove red wit h a cover slide. The red uorescence emit -

        ted from MitoSOX Red within Pt structures was e xamined
        using a Leica Cy3 uorescence lter cube (excitation lter

        545 nm). Th e signal emitted from HPF and H2  DCF was
        visualized wit h a L eica I3 uorescence lter cube (excit a-

        tion lter, 450–490 n m; di chromatic Mirror, 510 nm; and
       suppression lter, 515 nm). The presence of H2O 2 and
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O2
˙

−         through the sta ining of DAB and NBT was assessed
        under a Leica brig ht eld microscope. Uvtex2 B was used

          at 0.1% (w/v) in the staining solution as a counterstain to
       highlight Pt structures, using the m ethod described b y

   Wang et al. (2 012)

      Detection of ROS in infection structuresPt

       Seven-day-old wheat plant s at t he two-lea f stage we re
       spray i noculated with a Pt ured iniospore-oil (Bayo l, I mperial

       oil limited, Canada) s uspension at a concentra tion of
  1 × 106      urediniospores/ml. Af ter inocu lation, oil was evapo-

         rated for 1 h at room temp erature. Plants were incubated
in a moisture chambe r at 18     C and 100% relat ive humid ity

        overnight and then t ransferred to t he greenhou se. For the
        detection o f ROS in Pt-infected t issues, leaves were inl-

         trated with NBT, DAB and HPF as descri bed abo ve using
        a Hagb org device (Hag borg, 1970) a nd incubated at the

        room temperat ure for 3 h. Then, le aves were detached,
       and the presence of ROS intermediat es was assessed

    under a Leica DMRB microscope.

        Effects of antioxidants on germination and growth of Pt

       Pt urediniospores were germinated on 2% water agar
          containing 100 M uric acid, 250 M DPI, 25 mM SHAM, 

       250 mM mannitol and 25 mM TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetra-
    methylpiperidinyloxy). Urediniospores germinated on 2%

          water agar were used as t he blank cont rol. DPI inh ibits the
  production of O 2

˙

−    mediated by avoenzymes, part icularly
        NADPH oxidase. SHAM is a po tent class III peroxidase

        inhibitor, whereas TEMPO is routinely used as a superox-
        ide dismutase mimic. Mannitol is a HO˙ scaveng er. Uric

        acid is used as a scavenger for peroxynit rite. Germination
        rates were esti mated at 24 h after uredin iospores were

         dusted onto the agar and 20 different counts were con-
     ducted, each includin g 100–150 uredi niospores. Wh eat

          leaves we re inltrated with 100 M DP I and 10 mM SHAM
          using a Hagborg device 3 h bef ore the inoculation wit h Pt

        race BBBD. Symptoms were rated 7 days after inoculation
       (DAI). Le aves inltrated with double distilled water were

        used as bl ank con trol. F or ea ch t reatment, 2 0 i noculated
       leaves we re analysed usi ng Assess 2. 0 (American P hyto-

        pathological S ociety) for the percentage o f leaf area cov-
  ered by pustules.

       Visualization of infection hyphae and imaging analysisPt

       Pt colonies in infected leaves were visualized with
         Uvitex2B using t he met hod described by Wang et al. (2012).

        Images were capt ured usin g eit her a colour Leica DC295
         camera or a black and white FX 360 digit al camera. The

         overlay of image s was creat ed using the Lei ca image o ver-
  lay module (Leica).

 RNA-Seq analysis

       Total RNA was extracted from urediniospores germi-Pt

           nated over water for 24 h and from rst leaves of wheat

           plants at 12, 24, 36 and 48 h after inoculation (HAI), as
       well as 5 and 7 DAI using TRIzol @  (Sigma-Aldrich, Oak-

       ville, Canada), according to the procedure described by
      the manufacturer. All libraries were sequenced using

       Illumina technology at the Michael Smith Genome Sci-
      ences Center in Vancouver, BC, Canada (Supplemental

        Table S1). Quality control analysis of Illumina reads was
       carried out by deleting contiguous nucleotides with a

           Phred score less than 20 from the ends of the reads and
        masking internal nucleotides with a Phred score less than

         20 with N s using the FASTQ quality trimmer and FASTQ’

       masker tools from the FASTX package tool, (http://
   hannonlab.cshl.edu/fastx_toolkit/). High-quality reads of

         each library were aligned to the race BBBD versionPt

     2 reference genome (NCBI assembly ADAS00000000,
      BioProject PRJNA36323) (Cuomo ., 2017) usinget al

        STAR aligner (Dobin ., 2013) with default parame-et al

        ters. The transcript abundance was reported as thePt

      normalized fragment per kilobase per million (FPKM)
      value, which was normalized using Cuff-link (Trapnell

           et al., 2010) based on the read depth of each library and
      the length of each reference gene.Pt

 Gene ontologies

       Gene ontology (GO) enrichment annotation of genesPt

       was characterized via a database at FungiFun (https://
   elbe.hki-jena.de/fungifun/fungifun.php, release updated at

         20 November, 2014). genes were de ned by the GOPt 

        term and grouped in different categories based on their
      GO de nition. Genes involved in the oxidation reduction –

       process were analysed for their relative transcript abun-
     dance based on the FPKM values.

   Phylogeny and sequence analysis

       Protein sequences of Nox from selected fungal species
     were retrieved from UniprotKB database (http://www.

       uniprot.org/) and aligned using the MAFFT program with
       default parameters (Katoh and Standley, 2013). The phy-

       logenetic trees were constructed with MEGA5 using the
      neighbour-joining method (Tamura ., 2011) andet al

       rooted with Homo sapiens Nox1 (Q9Y5S8) for PtNoxA
      and PtNoxB and with Dictyostelium discoideum NoxR

        (Q87T7) for PtNoxR. The number at the node indicates
       the percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates that support

       each labelled interior branch. The proteins sequences of
 vertebrate p67 phox      and fungal NoxR were aligned using

       the ClustalX program, and the conserved motifs were
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     searched over the server PROSITE (https://prosite.
expasy.org/).

      RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and quantitative real-

 time PCR

       Total RNA was extracted from urediniospores germi-Pt

         nated on water and infected wheat leaves using a QIAGEN
      RNA mini kit following the manufacturer’s instructions

     (Qiagen, Mississauga, Canada). RNA samples were
      treated with QIAGEN RNase-Free DNase (Qiagen, Missis-

        sauga, Canada). The quality and quantity of RNA were
     determined using ethidium bromide-stained agarose gels

    and a NanoDrop-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop
     Technologies, Toronto, Canada). First-strand cDNA was

           synthesized from 1 g of t otal RNA in a nal volum e of
       20 l using iScript reverse transcription supermix (Biorad, ™

     Mississauga, Canada), according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.

       The qPCR was pe rformed o n a CF X96TM mach ine
      (Bio-Rad, Mississau ga, Ca nada). Speci c primers fo r each

         gene were desig ned u sing PRIME R 3.0 and listed in Sup-
          plemental T able S2. The qPCR was cond ucted in a 12. 5 l

     volume using SsoF ast evaGreen supermix (Bi o-Rad,
     Mississauga, Canada). Th ermal cyclin g parameters were:

98          C for 2 min, followed by 39 cycles of 95    C for 10s and
60          C f or 30s. A ll products were su bjected to melting curve

  analysis bet ween 65   C and 95     C, to det ermine the speci-
        city of the PCR reaction. There were three biological

        repeats for each time poi nt, and three technical re plicates
        were pe rformed on each sample . RT-qPCR data were nor-

      malized to Pt succina te de hydrogenase transcrip ts as
        described b y Panwar et al. ( 2013). The rela tive transcript

     level was calculat ed using the 2−Ct   method as described
    by Livak and Schmittgen (2001)

Results

        The production of ROS by during wheat infectionPt

         Pt race BBBD is fully virulent on the wheat cultivar
    Thatcher. MitoSOX Red, DAB, H 2    DCFDA and HPF were

   used to detect O 2
˙

−, H 2 O2     , ROS and hROS respectively
      (Fig. 1). At 3 HAI, both O 2

˙

−     (MitoSOX red, Fig. 1b) and
H2 O 2        (DAB, Fig. 1g) were detected in urediniosporesPt

          and emerging germ tubes. At 6 HAI, germ tubes start to
       produce appressoria over wheat stomata. At this stage,

       these two radicals were mostly detected in appressoria
         (Fig. 1c and h). This is expected because the cytoplasm

        normally migrates from the germ tubes into the develop-
   ing appressoria. Subsequently, O 2

˙

−  and H 2 O2 were
      detected in substomatal vesicles and primary infection

          hyphae at 12 HAI but not in wheat stomatal guard cells
         associated with these structures (Fig. 1d and i). PostPt

         48 HAI, most structures remaining on the leaf surfacePt

         no longer contained any of these two radicals (Fig. 1e
 and j).

       ROS produced in infection structures were visualizedPt

 using H2        DCFDA reacting to a wide range of ROS.
H 2       DCFDA is primarily used to detect O2

˙

−  and H 2 O2 but
         also reacts to hROS. During the early infection stage (0 6–

        HAI, Fig. 1k m), the localization of ROS reacting with–

H 2         DCFDA was very similar to those seen with MitoSOX
 Red (O2

˙

−    ) and DAB (H 2O2    ). However, the uorescent

        signal emitted from oxidized DCF was detected in stoma-
          tal guard cells in contact with appressoria at 12 HAIPt

         (Fig. 1n). The difference between the pattern of ROS dis-
       tribution revealed using MitoSOX Red/DAB and that of

H 2       DCFDA suggests that radicals other than O2
˙

− and
H 2 O2      are produced during penetration process.Pt

      We subsequently investigated the production of hROS
        during infection using HPF, a uorescent dye reactingPt 

      selectively with two hROS radicals including hydroxyl
      radicals, and peroxynitrite anions. The localization of

         hROS revealed using HPF was similar to that seen with
H 2        DCFDA. The generation of hROS was rst detected

       within 3 HAI in germinating urediniospores and emerging
         germ tubes (Fig. 1q) and then found in appressoria at

           6 HAI (Fig. 1r) and later in guard cells of wheat stomata
          in contact with appressoria at 12 HAI (Fig. 1s). AtPt

         48 HAI, hROS were no longer detected in structuresPt

      remaining on the leaf surface (Fig. 1t).
       ROS in structures produced during wheat infectionPt

       were also investigated through the in ltration of infected

        leaves with NBT, DAB and HPF, reacting to O 2
˙

−, H2 O 2

         and hROS respectively (Fig. 2). At 3 DAI, all radicals
      were abundantly produced in intercellular infectionPt

           hyphae and haustoria (Fig. 2b, c, e, f, h and i). These
         radicals were not detected at all in mesophyll cells of

        non-inoculated wheat leaves (Fig. 2a, d and g) and
       mesophyll cells surrounding infection sites in inocu-Pt

 lated leaves.

     Antioxidants and ROS scavengers reduce Pt
  germination and virulence

        A set of pharmacological in hibitors was used t o eval uate
    t he role o f RO S in Pt urediniospore germination and viru-

        lence on wheat. DPI, SHAM, mannitol, and TEMPO all
      inhibited th e germ ination of uredi niospores whereas uric

           acid had n o inhibitory ef fect (Fig. 3 a). A t 7 DAI, there w ere
         fewer pustules on the leaf surface in wheat leaves inl-

          trated wit h DPI or SHAM (F ig. 3b), and the percent age of
         leaf area cove red by pustules was re duced by more than

          75% (F ig. 3c), compared to the control . I n a ddition, Pt colo-
         nies in wheat leaves inltrated with DP I or SHAM were

        smaller compared to those produced i n the control at
2 and 5 DAI (Fig. 3d).
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        RNA-seq analysis of genes related to the oxidationPt –

reduction

       To identify genes associated with the oxidationPt –

       reduction and to pro le their expression during wheat

       infection, a detailed RNA-Seq experiment was carried out
       (Supplemental Table S1). After quality check and data

      cleaning, 890.36 million high-quality reads were obtained
        with 138.33 million reads aligned to reference genomePt

        sequences. The percentage of reads mapped to refer-Pt

          ence genome was the lowest at 12 HAI (5.63%) and the
          highest at 5DAI (59.8%). A total of 3491 unique tran-Pt

         scripts were annotated with at least one GO term. These

      transcripts were categorized into 18 functional groups
       using Blast2GO. The group of the metabolic process‘ ’

        consisted of the largest portion of transcripts followedPt

     by the nucleotide-binding and the oxidation reduction .‘ ’ ‘ – ’

         Of note, 291 transcripts were related to the oxidationPt –

       reduction process (Supplemental Fig. S1a), and 37 of
      them encoded known proteins (Supplemental Fig. S1b

      and Table S3). PTTG_29051 (a putative ),PtNoxA

     PTTG_08931 (a putative ) and PTTG_05336PtNoxB

      (a putative ) showed sequence similarities toPtNoxR 

         genes encoding a NoxA, a NoxB and a regulatory NoxR
       respectively (Fig. 4). Two genes, (PTTG_06754)Pt PtCat

                      Fig 1. The generation of ROS during the infection of on wheat.Superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, ROS and hROS produced by were detectedPt Pt

      using MitoSOX Red (A E), DAB (F J), H– – 2                 DCFDA (K O) and HPF (P T) respectively. Leaves were collected at 3, 6, 12 and 48 HAI. U,– –

                    urediniospores; Gt, germ tube; Ap, appressorium; Ssv, substomatal vesicle, St, wheat stom ata. The arrows indicated the generation of ROS in Pt

              infection-related structures and scale bars represented 10 m. [Color gure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] 
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       Fig 2. The generation of ROS in Pt

 infection-related structures.Wheat
     leaves inoculated with race BBBDPt

      were collected 3 DAI and then in l-

     trated with aqueous solutions of NBT
      (A C), DAB (D F) and HPF (G I). Ih,– – –

    infection hyphae; Mc, mesophyll cell;
    Ha, haustorium. The arrows indicated

      the generation of ROS in infection-Pt

    related structures. Scale bars repre-
      sented 10 m. [Color gure can be 

  viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

                       Fig 3. Effe cts of antioxidants and ROS scaveng ers on Pt urediniospore germ ination and viru lence on wheat. A. Germination rat es of Pt uredin iospores on 2% a gar
                          containing antioxi dants and RO S scave ngers. B and C. Pustule form ation o f Pt on wheat leaves inltrated with 100 M DP I and 10 mM SHAM. D. Colon y mor-

                          phology of Pt in whea t leaves inltrated with 100 M DPI and 10 mM SH AM. Scale bar s represent 10 m. [ Color gure can be viewed at wileyo nlinelibrary.com]
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                    Fig 4. Molecular phylogeny of fun gal NoxA, NoxB and NoxR proteins. A. Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree of PtNoxA and PtNoxB with a
                selected group of fungal Nox proteins. The protein sequences were retrieved from UniprotKB database (http://www.uniprot.org/) and aligned

                   using the MAFFT program with default para meters. The phylogenetic tree was constructed using MEGA5 and rooted with Nox1Homo sapiens

                   (Q9Y5S8). Numbers at the nodes indicate the percentage of 1000 bootstrap replicates that support each labelled interior branch. B. Domain
               structures of , , and NoxR proteins compared to human p67Pt P. graminis M. larici-populina E. festucae phox (Hsp67 phox    ). C. Phylogenetic relation-

             ships of NoxR with other basidiomycete and ascomycete NoxR proteins and vertebrate p67Pt phox       . The phylogenetic tree was constructed using
                MEGA5 using the neighbour-joining method and rooted with (Do) Nox activato r protein (Q867T7).Sequence data usedDictyostelium discoideum

                    in analysis can be found in the UniprotKB database under accession numbers; NoxA: (A0A180G6Q1), (E3 JT61),P. triticina P. graminis M. larici-

                populina M. osmudae C. cinerea L. bicolor P. ostreatus P. carnosa(F4RHR8), (G7DVS9), (A8N1A4), (B0CPG0), (G5DE29), (K5WNU4),
                A. oryzae P. tritici-repentis E. festucae P.triticina P. graminis M. larici-(I7ZXD1 ), (B2W585), (Q2PEP0); NoxB: (A0A180H2F1); (E3K1Z5),

               populina G. trabeum D. squalens L. biocolor S. commune C. subvermispora(F4RMP4), (S7PW50), (R7T012 ), (B0D4C9), (D8Q7W9),
                (M2RDS7), . (M5FS9), (L7JK22), (B2W8H5), (C0NXS8); NoxR: P. triticina (PtNoxR,Dacryopinax sp M. oryzae P. tritici-repentis A. capsulate

              A0A180G901), (PgtNoxR, E3K1Z5), (F4RMP4), (EfNoxR, A0JC82), (Fr,P graminis M. larici-populina Epichloe festucae Fibroporia radiculosa

               J4GSZ5), (Fp, S8FAU2), (Ds, R7SHX9), (Gt, S7RQ35), (Lb,Fomitopsis pinicola Dichomitus squalens Gloeophyllum trabeum Laccaria bicolour

             B0D0Z3), (Fo, F9F3C0), (Cg, E3Q2G6), (Mo, L7J9G7),Fusarium oxysporum Collototrichum graminicola Magnaporthe oryzae Oryctolagus

                 cuniculus Sus scrofa Musculus molessinus(Oc, Q95MN2), (Ss, B1PK10); (Mm, Q1PCS1). [Color gure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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      and PtSod (PTT G_06754), encoding a putative catalase
       and a putative superoxide dismutase, were also identied.

      A phylogenetic anal ysis comparin g sequen ces o f puta-
       tive fungal NoxA and NoxB was pe rformed. Am ong

      Basidiomycota, Nox orthologs were identied in sp ecies
    from Pucciniomycetes, Mixiomycet es and Agaricomycetes,

      but not from Ustilaginomycetes. The putative NoxA
       and NoxB from (Pt and P uccinia graminis Pg) ar e cl osely

       related (94% a nd 92% identity respectively) (F ig. 4a).
     A conserved N-terminal region containing four

      tetratri copeptide repeat s and a putat ive activation domain
         were found in the predicted NoxR from , ,Pt Pg Mel-

    ampsora laric i-populina and Epichloë festucae. At the C-
         terminus, all these fungal NoxR had a modied type of

         PB1 domain, which is requ ired for t he interacti on of p67 phox

 with p47 phox  and p4 0phox      in hum an (Fi g. 4b). The phyloge-
         netic ana lysis of NoxR f rom a select ed group of fungi

         showed that the put ative NoxR from Pt, P. gramin is and
       M. larici-populina formed a su bclade that was separated

      from other basidiomycetes and ascomycetes (Fig. 4c).

         Variations in the transcript level of ve genes relatedPt
      to oxidation reduction during germination and– Pt in

planta

       The transcript levels of Pt NoxA, PtNoxB, PtNoxR, PtCat

        and Pt Sod were quant ied using RT -qPCR du ring the ger-
         mination of Pt uredi niospores over water (Fig . 5a) and in

       planta (Fig. 5b). During the germina tion of urediniospo res,
           all ve g enes were up -regulated f rom 6 to 24 h after germi-

         nation. There was a sharp increase in the transcript level
            of PtNoxR with a 9.3 ± 0.9 fold increase in its relative con-

         centration at 24 h after germ ination. In p lanta, the expres-
        sions of PtNoxA PtNoxR PtCat, PtNoxB , and all appeared

         to be d own-regulated from 12 to 120 HAI. I n comparison ,
         PtSod was up-regulated from 12 to 120 HAI during whea t

       infectio n. Th e hi ghest concentration of PtSod wa s f ound
            at 120 HAI with a 9.8 ± 0.5 fold increases over the pre-

 inoculation level.

Discussion

       ROS play a dual role in host pathogen interactions.–

       The endogenous ROS production of fungal pathogens is
        known to play important roles in regulating key develop-

       mental processes that are necessary for virulence (Morita
          et al et al., 2013; Ryder ., 2013). However, the host oxida-

          tive burst is often induced as the rst basal line of

          defence in a host upon recognition of a pathogen. As bio-
         trophic fungal pathogens feed off living hosts, it is impera-

          tive for them to neutralize this response to evade the host
         immune system. It has been shown that full virulence of

         U. maydis depends on its ability to detoxify ROS during
       the infection process (Molina and Kahmann, 2007). In

         AM fungi, an oxidative burst is thought to be bene cial

       for the establishment of a successful infection. (Kapoor
  and Singh, 2017).

          In this study, we found that ROS are produced in vari-
         ous structures that are critical for the successful infec-Pt

       tion of wheat. Among these structures, appressoria and
       substomatal vesicles are produced early during pene-Pt

       tration of the wheat surface, whereas intercellular infec-
       tion hyphae and haustoria are produced later during

        the course of the infection process. The disruption of
       ROS production using a set of pharmacological inhibitors

  sharply decreased Pt   urediniospore germination and
         intercellular growth. These results seem to be in the line

         with what has been reported for where the treatmentPst

       of urediniospores with DPI reduced the germinationPst

         Fig 5. RT-qPCR analysis of , , , andPtNoxA PtNoxB PtNoxR PtCat

        PtSod Pttranscripts during urediniospore germin ation and its infec-
         tion on wheat.A. urediniospore germination over water. B.Pt Pt

        infection on wheat. The constitutively expressed succinate dehy-Pt

         drogenase gene was used for the normalization. Error bars depicted
       standard deviation from three independent biological repeats. Aster-

          isk or double asterisk over bars within each gene represented statis-
       tical differences analysed using student -test ( 0.01).T P
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          rate and germ tube length (Yin ., 2016). Based onet al

         this evidence, we conclude that ROS are critical for the
   full virulence of .Pt

        ROS app ear to be mo re c oncentrated i n t he activel y
        growing reg ions o f Pt. Localized production of ROS at

        growing hyphal tips has been reported in several fungal
        species, including M. oryzae, E. festucae A. alternataand

           (Tanaka et al., 2006; Egan ., 2013).et al., 2007; Mo rita et a l

          In M. oryzae, the generat ion of ROS i s crucial for hyphal
        tip growth and the diff erentiation o f app ressoria. T he di s-

         ruption of ROS production using inhibitor DPI results in a
      lower con idiospore germinat ion rate and aberran t morphol -

          ogy of appressoria (Egan et al., 2 007). It has been sh own
       that ROS regulate polarized fungal growth by remodelling

        the arra ngement of the F -actin cytoskel eton, and the de -
     polymerization of ap pressorial F-act in i s competit ively

         inhibited by ROS (Ryder et al., 2013). In A . alternat a, H2 O2

         is produced i n appressoria duri ng its infection o n pear. A
       noxB disruption mutant prod uced l ess ROS and wa s

        unable to penetrate the host cuticle, hence becoming non-
      pathogenic to t he susceptible cultivar Nijisseiki (Morita

        et al., 2013). These resul ts together with our observations
         suggest that the production of ROS in Pt may contribute

        to dening a d ominant pol arity axis in act ively growing
   regions of this fungus.

         We deduced a likely generation of HO in infection˙ Pt

        structures. It has been reported that the production of
       HO , catalysed by cell wall-bound peroxidases, is essen-˙

        tial for cleaving of cell wall polysaccharides and cell-wall
        loosening (Schweikert ., 2002; Liszkay ., 2004).et al et al

         In the initial phase of infection, goes through extensivePt

      growth and produces infection structures with different
      morphologies and functions, mainly fuelled by nutrient

      reserves stored in the urediniospore (Leonard and
           Szabo, 2005). It is likely that HO may function as the cell˙

        wall loosening agent which is important for changes in
        cell wall chemistry during infection to facilitate germPt

      tube/hyphal extension and the differentiation of special
 infection structures.

        During Pt penet ration t hrough the leaf surface, ROS are
         detected in wh eat stom atal guard cells in cont act wit h Pt

       appressoria. ROS are m ainly di stributed along t he inner
        pore of guard c ells. If these radi cals associa ted with

     affected guard cells originate f rom Pt, it su g ge sts t ha t t hey
        diffuse across Pt ce ll membranes o nto wheat guard cell s

         during the penet ration. An alt ernative possi bility i s tha t it is
         a response of wheat guard cells to Pt appressori a, possibl y

         triggered by effectors that Pt secretes. It is known that
       ROS coul d induce stomat al closure, thus promot ing plant

      immunity against pathogens ent ering th rough st omata. As
           the stomatal opening is the only point of entry for Pt during

       wheat i nfection, this r esponse apparent ly should have a
         negative impact on Pt entry i nto t he p lant. However, thi s

        response doe s not inhi bit t he penetrat ion of Pt through

        wheat st omata because we o bserved the formation of Pt

      infectio n structures in the stomatal cavities und erneath
         affected whea t guard cells in most inf ection sites. We can

           only speculate that this is due to the timing of stomatal clo-
         sure induced by ROS. T he sto matal closure occurs af ter Pt

        has pene trated t he st omatal open ing i n a successful infec-
         tion. Because high humidity is critical for Pt infection on

        wheat, t he closure of stomat a after Pt penetration through
       the lea f surface coul d provide an encl osed substomatal

        cavity wit h a micro-environment that i s conducive for the
      survival of substo matal vesicles and primary inf ection

          hyphae. T he other explanation is th at Pt can just b lock sto-
       matal cl osure downstream of ROS production d uring the

 penetration process.
        The interaction bet ween and wheat during t he st oma-Pt

         tal penetration process is al so quite interesting in the con-
          text of wheat resi stance t o rust f ungi. I n whe at, th e defe nce

      response a gainst rust pat hogens is primarily p ost-hausto-
        rial. In this type of interacti on, the haustori um-host cell

       interface plays an important role in host–pathogen recogni-
   tion (Bolton et al      ., 2008). Ho wever, several recent stud ies

      have indicated that pre-haustorial int eraction also contrib-
        utes to cereal rust re sistance. S ering . (2 016)et al

        reported t hat the rust resi stance in Ei nkorn (Tri ticum mono-

        coccum) is a pre-haust orial type of resistance tha t results
         in the non-formation of haustorial mother cells due to a

        rapid HR. In th e in teraction between wheat-Lr9 and aviru-
         lent Pt race BBBD, the accumulation of callose is quickly

         induced in whea t guard cells i n cont act with Pt appressoria,
       which p revents the f ormation of inf ection hyphae and

        haustori a ( Wang et al., 201 2). Similarly, the product ion of
         callose is ind uced wi thin 2 4 h in wheat guard cells

       contacted by a Pg app ressorium in incompatible in terac-
          tions in wheat line s ca rrying Sr36 or Sr5. In these interac-

        tions, Pg ingress is inhibit ed follo wing the f ormation o f
        the appressoriu m (Wang et al., 2015). In t he resistance

         response mediate d by the stem rust R prot ein RPG1, two
       protein ef fectors associ ated with th e ste m rust uredinio-

       spore surf ace work cooperative ly to activate RPG1 lo ng
        before haust oria format ion (Nirmala et al., 20 11). Based on

      this information, t he int eraction between Pt appressorium-
           wheat guard cell and its role i n the initiation of the pre-

       haustorial resistance to rust fungi are quite interesting
        research areas that deserve more a ttention in th e future.

        We identi ed 291 unique transcripts related to the Pt

        function of oxidation and reduction in the transcriptomePt

          produced during wheat infection. It is likely that has aPt

      robust system to regulate endogenous ROS production
      and mediate redox homeostasis during wheat infection.

       In addition, a mechanism of neutralizing and suppressing
         the production of host ROS to escape the host immune

         responses may be also quite important for because itPt

         is a biotrophic fungus feeding off living host cells without
  causing any symptoms.
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      Many multicel lular organisms actively produce ROS via
       Nox compl exes (Finkel, 2003; Heller an d T udzynski, 2011;

          Ryder et al., 2013). I n this study, bot h Pt ured iniospore ger-
      mination and subsequent intercellu lar growth were in hibited

          by DPI, a substrate inhibit or of Nox. We identied two puta-
      tive Nox g enes (Pt NoxA an d PtNoxB) in the Pt trans-

      criptomes from different infection stages. The expression
            level of these Nox gene s is lower in planta th an in the pre-

     infection stage (during urediniospore germination). These
          results suggest that the generati on of ROS in Pt is Nox-

      dependent. A coordinated down-re gulation of these Pt Nox

          genes may be required to limit the hyphal growth rate dur-
         ing its biotrophic inf ection i n pl ants or evade t he host

 immune system.
        Two paralogue s of Nox (NoxA and No xB) have been

       identied in funga l species incl uding E. f estucae (Tanaka
           et al M. oryzae et al., 2006), (Ryder ., 2013) and P. anserina

        (Ryder et a l., 2013). The putative P tNoxR is structural ly
         similar to E . festucae NoxR, a fungal homologue of the

 phagocytic p67 phox      Nox regulator. NoxR has been sho wn
         to regul ate both NoxA and NoxB. During the symbiosi s of

          E. fest ucae, NoxR is a ke y regulator o f NoxA which regu-
        lates the generation of ROS an d controls h yphal growth

        by interacting with the small GTP binding protein RAC
        (Takemoto et al., 20 06). The exact fu nctions of these

       PtNox genes in Pt virule nce remain unclear. Host-induced
         gene silencing of th ese genes will be helpf ul in demonst rat-

       ing the mech anism o f Nox-depe ndent ROS production in
        Pt, and othe r pot ential rol es of the se Pt Nox genes.

    Among ROS-scavenging enzymes, superoxide dis-
        mutase and catalase are the two most studied enzymes.

      Superoxide dismutase catalyses the dismutation of the
   superoxide radical to H 2 O2      , which can then be further

  converted to H2         O by catalases. In , it is found thatPst

       PsSOD1, a zinc-only superoxide dismutase gene, is up-
        regulated within 24 h during wheat infection. The over-

     expression of inPsSOD1 Saccharomyces cerevisiae

      confers enhanced stress tolerance to exogenous super-
        oxide, whereas the knockdown of using a host-PsSOD1

       induced gene silencing method reduced the virulence of
         Pst PsSOD1on wheat. It is speculated that could contrib-

        ute to infection by scavenging host-derived ROS (LiuPst

         et al., 2016). In this study, we observed a stronger
        expression of compared to the germina-PtSod in planta

        tion stage (pre-infection). Because both and arePt Pst

       obligate biotrophs that need to deal with host-derived
         ROS, we speculate that and have a rolePtSod PstSOD1

        similar role in the virulence of these pathogens. PtSod

       may contribute to virulence by scavenging host-Pt

    derived ROS during wheat infection.
        In summary, we demonstrate that ROS are critical for

         the full virulence of . In future studies, higher prioritiesPt

         should be given to investigating the exact role of these
        putative genes in the pathogenesis of , thePtNox Pt

        regulation of genes related to ROS biosynthesis andPt

         the role of -derived ROS in the interaction betweenPt Pt

 and wheat.
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